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LINCOLN'S PUBLIC LIBRARY

Plant Adopted Contemplate the Erection of

a Beautiful Building.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ARCHITECT'S IDEA

fracture Will Snrpnn tn Ilenntr
Anr of the llnlldlngs .Now

standing; In the Ipltal .
City.

LINCOLN; July 21. (Special.) In archl
tectural beauty .the Carnegie library build
leg, plans for which were accepted by the
City Library board last night, will surpass
any structure. In the city. The plans con
template a building after the French renals

ance, or new Greek style. The main por
Uon of the building will be rectangular In
shape, six- - eSxlOt feet, with a 24x41 foot
projection from the rear. Work on the
structure will begin as soon as working
plans can be prepared by the architects

The hotght of tho building from the ground
to the top of the cornice work will be about
thirty-fiv- e feet, but the dome will extend
the distance to about sixty-Ar- e feet. The
exterior facing of the basement, extending
ten feet above tho surface of the ground,
will be of Dedford blue limestone, dressed
smooth and accurately squared. Above Hie
basement the facing Is to be of hydraulic
process pressed brick with terra cotta trim
mlngs of a lighter shade. The plans, bow
ever, do not preclude tbo use of stone facing
for the superstructure. All cornices and
othor decorations are to be of terra cotta.
There will be no metal or sham trimming of
any kind on the building.

Tho roof, which slopes gently up to the
dome, will be covered with red Spanish tile
and the wholo building wilt be surmounted
by an octagonal domo faced with terra
cotta and covered with copper. The treat
ment of tbo. elevations Is Intended to give
tho effect of pilasters.

Kstrrlor nnd Intrrlor,
Tho dlstluctlve feature of the exterior la

the entrance, which Is of large proportions
and rich In decoration, yet simple In detail.
it is reached by a short flight of steps
flanked by bronzed lamps on each side. The
pediment will bo supported by two fluted
Ionic columns on each side of the doorway.
On entering tho building the visitor will
Dara Into a hrnad nnd wnll llehtrwl vinn.ul.- - I

and from this will ascend over another short
i v. , - ii. . . i .1 . . , I

iiiftut ut Biryn vut' uiaiu uuur. I uv wails
of the vestibule are to bo wainscoted with
Tennessee marble, The Interior is ar
ranged after tho style of the most modern
library buildings, with especial attention to
convenience There will be reading, refer
ence, reception and stack rooms, with apart
ments for tho librarian and other otUcers.
The entire building Is to be piped and
wired for gas or electricity, with ornamental
though not extravagantly expensive fix
tures. and will be absolutely fireproof.

Tho estimated cost of tho building Is
.68,000. but Is not limited to that figure
The donation of Mr. Carnegie was $7S,O00
for construction and fixtures.

POLITICS I. ItlCHAIin.MI.V COLXTY.

nppnlillrnns Cnnrtdent of 'Wlunlnu
inr Ticket

HUMBOLDT, Neb., July 22. (Special.)
Politics is beginning to warm un lorallv n,i'the principal point under dUcusslon Is the
legislative ticket to be put up by the re- -
publicans. The contost two years ago was
very close, the republicans gaining two of. .. . .. ....."'" "u joaing tne mini By a very
narrow margin, therefore the sentiment this I

year seemo to be In favor of keeping peraonil
.mhi.inn in .h. ,

uianuiK Hum i
selection as will be best for tho party een- - I

erally. Among the available candidal, from
the west ond might be mentioned Colonel
M. N. Harding, the well known auctioneer
and Uvrstcck man of this city. Barney
Mullen and Chris L Hummel, leading farm- -
era ot Porter and Fmnklln un
Francis Martin, the rpnuhllran rnnHMni. rnr
senator frum the Flrat district l a thorn
In the sldft of the onnnnltlnn no (hnv bmitii
unable to find anv one In the rr.j'r. rtlnriM
who U willing to make tho rar arain--t him
Many of the democrats have already virtu,
ally conceded Mr. Martin's election ae he Is
sure to come at least very near to carrying
Richardson, and with anywhere near a nor- -
mnl majority In Pawnee he will go In easily,

Considerable Interest Is taken here In the
ticket put up by the middle-of-the-roa- d dod- -
ullst at Grand Island and with Samuel
Llchty of thus county for auditor It Is
thought that the party will poll quite a eood
sized vote In Richardson. Llchty enjoys the
distinction of being one of the very few "re- -
formers" In thts county who really believes
In and practices --what ho preaches.

Ctltf.llfn TTf Hurlllr.
nun tn italic, .eo., juiy ZJ. (bpe- -

clal.) As the result of some quiet lnvestl- -
nation during the last two weeks Sheriff
n.ei.uer u.a UCceceu m tracing me men
m .u.. c uij Bimua rmien irom a wore m
in., c.iy tare ee. ago ana two men
xuu wu. i.- -.i iu tuo uua.r ure now occupy,
mg uunKs in me county jail, une or tiiem

it. it. urnoii, wuo wag arrestMi ror in- -

"",u -- "", uu JUl, u au uuea su wun
cos .n mr county court me next day. lie
u .,ir itiuk uHt ume in jau to
even up the fine and his terra H not yet
ouu tut- - uiurr man is naraeu arm ressner.

The trial of the two men will bo held
tome time next week. The Information now
at hand shows that Carnott and another
pal, who Is not now In the state, are the
one who stole the goods and that Fesener
was little more than a tool In their hands

Fesancr has papers on his person which
bow that he was once a first-cla- ss traveling

or

J.
nolle liquor. The authorities do not con- -

tder him a bad but only one who
has let hla appetite for drink degrade him
to his present level.

FrelKht Cliarra In INtlfl.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. July 22. (Spe

clal ) An Intereetiug relic of early freight
Ing days Nebraska was found In an office
In New York city and sent to the Dovcys
ham ft la a hill nf Inline frnm thn
of Aralsoh & Dovey. commission and for- -
war.llt.fr n.prohanta n.l I. ,ltn Rnln.
ber. 1S65. and calls for the ahloment of S.3I&

pounds of merchandise Plattemouth. N.
T.. to Denver, at the rate of ten cents per
pound-- or $0 for the entire shipment, it
shows that the goods were shipped from
riattsmouth by ox teams on September 25.
1865. and Denver on November ?2.
.being nearly two months en route. This
ohoww the difference In freight rated of thir- -

ty-fl- yearu ago and those of toddy.

From llnmhuldt to 111 air.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., July 22. (Special.- )-

rrof. Charles M. Bracelen of this city has
been chosen by the Board of Education for
a responsible position in me tiign scnooi
at Blair. Neb,, and has resigned tho prln- -

clpauhlp of the Humboldt ncnoois in con- -
sequence. Mr. Bracelen an able In- -

tructor and patrons of the
disliked to have htm leave, fio selection
has been made to fill the racancy.

II. i GrU Uad Fait.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July 22. (Special,)

Georgo Carmine's young son tell from a
windmill tower one day recently both
arms were broken between the wrist and
elbow, Mr. ts a fanner and resides
In tho southern part ot the county.

Armr t Camp.
TABLE ROCK, Neb.. July 22. (Special.)
Tat "Union Salvation army," eighteen

or twenty strong. If camped here In town
and expect to remain a month or morn. It
came hero trom Ulu" Springs and nan held
services on the streets for the last two

Urdar and lt wl tM services there as
soon as It li properly seated, The com- - for
tuander Is A. C. Holland.

lllltrn lir a HnttlesnnLe. in
OBNBVA, Neb.. July 2!. (Special.) Yes- -

terday morning the little eon o!
William Aldrup, ciL of town, was In the
wheat field spreading out tbo shocks to dry.
when he was bitten twice on the leg by a
rattlesnake. Ills father drove with him at
lightning (peed to Dr. George Mozec, who
dressed the wound.

The dtate Horticultural society will an
vene In Genera the 23th and 2Cth. A good
pr,01Kr;,n been arranged and carriage
will be provided to take the visitors over
tho city and vicinity.

TfcniiHfli Itcptihllrnn doll.
TKCUMSEH. Neb.. July 22. (Special.)

The Tecum eh Republican club has estab
lished headquarters and commenced the
work of the campaign. The room Is pro
vided with literature, Is thrown open to all
and It Is proposed to have addresses by
prominent speakers on certain evenings In
tho future.

toOfllrlnls Look Over llnad.
TAHLE ROCK, Neb.. July 22. (Speclal.- )-

I'rcsldent C. K. Perkins of the Burlington,
accompanied by General Manager Holdrege
and other officials, panted down the road
Friday on a special on a tour of Inspection,
looking orer the new work which has been
recently done on thU line of road.

('alia fnn.ll.ll... T. ...- -.

LINCOLN, July 22. (Special.) Chairman
J. II. Edmlsten has Issued a call for the
meeting of tho populist state central com
mlttee for July 31 In this city. All candl
date on the fusion ticket have been asked
to meet with the committee at that time.

rltrnakn rvt Notra.
Fullerton Is extending Its waterworkssystem.
Nellich younc women aro nre.mlzlncr n

Brass oanu.
Gretna Methodists ure Dreparlmt to erect

a new church.
Friend ! anxious to have a local tele

phone exchange.
Cuming county old settlers will have n

picnic August a.
The material Is on the cround for a new

uepot ut .Monroe.
Fairmont has let the contract for a laree

auumon to me scnooinouse.
On Snturday the Rock Island distributed

almost J21.0O.) amonit the emnloves In Fair- -
i .

, ;Ichtnlnc struck the resilience nf fteorce
Itowlus Scrlbner for the second time
within u year,

A move Is on foot to detach the west
three ranges of Cherry county and attach
mem 10 ancnuan couniy.

une ;sortn J'latte district hold a eamn
meeting each year at Curtis. It Iwglns thisyear August l anu continues two weeks

Friday afternoon a younc cyclone struck
and demolished the Polish Catholic churcn
near Sedlow, about eight miles south of
uurweu

Mosrs Roberts of Lincoln nreclnct. John
son county, has 2) head of lambs on full
feed anil expects to put more In the feed
lot within a few weeks.

There was a balance of tl,0"0 In the treas
urv of ,hft Beatrice Chautauqua association
tiuer jmyuiK mi ri.11111.1, uuu uie ineinuersure consequently raucn elated.

Lieutenant Paul Beck of Bancroft has
been ordered to Join his regiment, the Fifth
Regular Infantry, at Chicago. He started
for that uextlnation Tuesday morning.

A number of bovs at Mlnden. soma of
them not so small as they might be, and
"H of them old. enough to know nettcr,
have been breaking tho seals of fruit cars
0n the Kansas City & Omaha tracks and
helping themselves to what they wanted
t,le contents.
TA w?.m,?n who claims that her name 1

Miller, stole a horse and buggy o
Jacob Cross, who lives west of Kdlson
Sunday evening. The woman came to th
Crosr.'fc,a f.T days PJ,vlou", wheeling

in babyyears age. a
tiuggy. bhe was given sneiier ana aunuay
she sllnned away with the family horse.
She wns Intercepted between Beaver City
and Hendley on Tuesday.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ASSEMBLY

Sontli DsUota Younn .MetliodUts Come
ToKPtlier for Their An

uunl Coufereuee

HURON, S. D., July 22.-(S- Telo
gram.) The South Dakota Epworth league
assembly opened here-- today by a sermon
,rom Ur "ronson of the Garrett Biblical
institution ana Dr. joe new oi lowa. uisnop
s,cCabo is unable to fill his appointment
hecause of sickness. The .attendance is

rger uian at mo opening last year.
The P"eram for the week as arranged by

I "BV- - " J- - cauee. president or mo assem
I blT. Includes preachers and lecturers of na

tlonal reputation, Including Bishop Joyce
I,on- - J- Dolltver of Iowa and Dr. Joseph
Bell or the same state, Mrs. Maud Balling
t0I Booth. Dr. P. 8. Hanson of Chicago, Dr,
S. C. Bronson, Dr. Thlrklcld, Dr. M. C. B

I Mason, tho noted negro preacher, Editor
Horry nf thn Rnwnrth lleralri TIt-- rharloa
fi. Hall nf the tlnlnn Thnntnld ..mti,,,.
prof. Pearson and Prof. Tilroe of North
western university, Mrs. Hattle "W. Jenkins
ynM Calfce of the deaconess organization
Mlss Wradle of the Chicago School of Train
lDgi Mlss Aco Brown of Minneapolis, Prof,
virholson. Dr. Swickard and a host
others.

nnemi Phil r.irrn rnmm.T,Ho .v.

Department of South Dakota. Grand Army ot
the Republic, will preside on "Patrioticjar. JuIy :4 when Congressman Dolllver
(fI a A- or htg aadres. "A Poo Man's
rm.iry nnd n Tonr Man'. nvrmn
Tho Northwestern University Male quartet,
assisted by a number of soloists, will fur-
nish music, as will also the Huron Cornet
band and the Veteran Drum corps.

Snnth Dnkntn Cnpltnl otea.
PIERRE. S. D.. July 22. fSoeclal.l Ar- -

tides of Incorporation have been filed for

Charles Varney and Ed Shtmmln. This Is
a reorganization of the union at the end
of Its corporate existence under the laws
of the state.

Under the wolf bounty law claims have
been filed up to date to the amount of
$32,005 and of these claims $10,000 were
paid up to July 1. since when another
$5,000 has been available. Ot this appro
prlatlon $2,105 has already been drawn out
f"d 'J Probably be exhausted beforew ""I muuiu Ul lue uscai
Jr- ivihk o mnuer lunas araiianio
u1n,ul a,,?r the flr?t of next. JuX- - Aft"
lals ,s "raw" oul' Even " .a "ner
"""' Brp n,ea' ,nP ,lale oe over

. ... ...I a a ar t 1 I 1 t 1 a ii"'w "enmu uuu ur iu m put it
aoove bkuivs oeiore tne oein

"In of another flsctl year.
The state auditor has made up a state

mcnt ot ,ne nuances or tne state tor tne
"scal ltsr- - snowing me total receipts

ito have neon MU,b;i.w. me uisDurse
ments to offset this were: $550,7J1.45 paid
on warrants. $200 refunded on liquor 11- -
censes and $S0.670.13 cash on hand. The
principal were: State taxes. $267.- -

i; "j- insane tax. $50,001.10: liquor II

censes. $56.63.l0; Insurance fees, $9,001.10;

ftfi troin the secretary ot state. $7,229-8-

The rest was In mlocellaneous receipts.
I among which waa a remittance for $6.25
I conscience money.

The state land department la receiving
more numerous calls for the permanent
school fund, the calls for the last two dsys
for that fund amounting to $11,330. Or this
Brule county calls for $3,730, Potter county
for $2,115, Day county for $2,000, Mc.de
county for $1,675, Gregory county for $500,
Jerauld county (or $500, Sully county for
$300, Custer county for $300 and Roberts
county for $1S4,

Tbt stata treasurer has tn the last two
I dy received $$,097.50 liquor llcenu money,

salesman In the employ an eastern sup- - the Lead City Miners' union, which Is au-pl- y

Ann. He la now only a common bum, thorlzed to hold property to the amount of
poasesseil of an- - Inordinate desire for nlco- - jso.000. Incorporators, James Greer.

man.
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Yankton county sent In JJ.MO, Donhomme
1 1,500. 1'enmngton UW, Matshall CO0.

Butte U00, Campbell 1137.00 and Faulk and
Gregory each $1M,

Thomas Lytle. a Sully county farmer.
today brought in nine hogs and sold them

191. These hogs hare been fattened
nltrely on a pasture of Russian thistle,

having been turned Into the pasture early
tho spring and not fed anything outside
what they could secure In the thistle

fields. With that way of fattening he call
the money received for them practically
lear profit.

Sneersaful Artesian Vrtl.
P1KRRE, S. D.. July 22. (Special Tele

gram.) The outfit which has been sinking
artesian .well on the Fanton ranch In

Sully county r rlday secured a now or aooui
100 gallons per minute ai a aepin oi i.ouu
feet The same outfit will this week be
taken to the McClure rancn on t.eaar creex
west of the river to sink a well. This will
bo the first well attempted on me range
country and If tt prorcs a success will be
followcl by many more.

ImiirovlHK nv .School llouar.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D July 22. (Special.)
The Board of Kducation of this city has

awarded to tho American Warming and
Ventilating company of Chicago the contract

furnish the Lowell school building with a
mtmerrt tiAfttlnc Til n ,i f now and mnripm., with .e.Ea... UL.ub , Hv

blower to force tho heated air to the
Tt. tn, i ., in . m,i

of $3,93, which was the lowest.

A YOtMJ LAI) VM MKi; SAVKD.

At Panama. Colombia, by Cfanmber- -
luln's Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Kciueity.
Dr Chnrles 1!. Ctter. a nromtnent nhysl

clan of Panama, Colombia, In a recent letter
mat. "t.n, M.rh t hart a nalnt n

who had putting, tho six Americans who had en-b-young lady 16 years of age a very
attack of dysentery. Everything I pro- - tercd. including Richard Sheldon. New York

srrlt)d (or her nrnved Ineffectual and she Athletic club, who was scratch man, stand- -

was growing worse every hour. Her parent
were sure she would die. She bad become
so weak that she could not turn over In bed.
What to do at this critical moment was a
study for me, but I thought of Chamber- -

Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy
and as a last resort prescribed lt. The most
wonderful result was effected. Within eight
nours sne was feeling tnucn Deiter; inside oi
three days she was upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely well. I shall
always prescribe this remedy In similar
cases, for I have the utmost confidence In It.'

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

No. 9.03. Miller aecalnst Waite. Re
versed. Opinion tiled July 12. 1900. By Hol- -
pomb. J.

1. The provisions of section 6. chapter l

vl. Compiled Statutes. 1S99. requiring the
In the clerk's ottlco of the county In which
the assignee resides within twenty-iou- r
hours alter its execution, is mananiury.
nnd n failure to tile such Instrument within
the time limited by statute avoids the as
slgnment and renders it of no force and
ffnf.
2. A substantial compliance with, and

conformity to, the statutory provisions
rririilRtlnir the sublect of voluntary as
slgnments for the benefit of creditors Is a
condition essential to effectuate a valid
transfer of title to the property assigned
to the assignee named In tho

3. An assignee of proerty assigned for
the benetlt of creditors In the peaceable
and undisputed possession thereof has n
tmoisnrv title therein sufficient to main- -
tain an action for conversion against those
who Illegally and without authority ontain
Dossesston of such proieny. ana uniaw- -
fnllv nnnvprt the same to their own use,
evn though the deed of assignment be
invnlld for want of being filed for record
within twenty-fou- r hours from Its execu-
tion, as provided by statute.

4. Whpm a notltlon alleges that the
ntnlntirr na nsslcnee. was In the exclusive,
open and notorious possession of property
nsaicnea ior ine wireui ui
which property was Illegally and un
nuthnrlTPiUv tnken. nnd unlawfully- - con
v rted bv 'defendants to their own use;
held, upon demurrer to such petition that
the same stated a cause of action, not- -

withstanding that the petition showed on
txrf that the deed of assignment under

which plaintiff was In possession was not I

nled for recoru ior ten uuja
5 Onlrilon tn Miller, asslene. ngalnst

Walte, et al., Neb. Sfl. N. . 9, modi- - I

No. 11.303. Armstrong against Mayer. Mo- -
tlon denied. Opinion filed July 12. By
Nerval. C. J.

1. Where the utie to a .a ' .
the

original I being won the
chansed la permissible. . , . f.."r.'nn,; tinn 1.0M of the code
of civil procedure by engrafting on thn I

oiiglnal section tne ngiit id """Jluilgments in actions ot ioruiui mnu
and forcible detention only. Is

void as inimical to mat part oi tne iwo-tlo- n

2. article ill. of the constitution which
..mui.ia that "nn hill shall contain more
than one subject, and the same shall be
clearlv expressed In the title."

3. Wherw a rlgnt is given oy simme iiwi
a spcllic remedy ts provided designating
the tribunal for the enforcement thereof.
the jurisdiction or sucn ."',

i t, nntinn nf forcible detainer is purely
statutory, and original Jurisdiction thereof
is conferral upor i justices ot tne i'":.I in fnrrlhle detainer. The
Jurisdiction of said courts In such actions I

Is bv error proceeding only.
n. vonseni oi iHirii i.ni"i j....--

diction of the subject matter.
7. The supreme court has Jurisdiction to I

review by proceedinc In error a Judcment
rendered by the district court without
tnrixiiptlnn nf the Buhieet matter.

'n iuk. Lozlen Hilton asalnst State
Affirmed. Opinion filed July 12. W. By
Vorvnl. " J.

i lntprpai t.a niinwnhie on tne amount
fniinri .In- - Uv 3 vpnllet from the date of its
rendition to the time Judgment Is entered
trereon

No HO;. Ptnte ex rel Young wln't
Oshom. Affirmed. Opinion tied July 12,
1V Ttv Nerval. C. J

1 To a pmcIlnE to compel an assessor
to asuess for taxation property at its fair
value it ts unnecessary to bring In any tax- -
payer of the taxing district as n

j. rcxeeni as otnerwise uroviuea ht inw
the assessor Is required to value property
for taxation at Its fair value.

3. The valuation property taxation
must be uniform.

4. Ultimate facts should be plena and not
mere lecal conclusions.

B. A nrlvate Individual, not snown to De
either a citizen or to he beneficially Inter-
ested In the enforcement of the laws, can-
not invoke mandamus to compel an officer
to perform a public duty

f. Mandamus will not Issue the law
affords a nlaln and adequate remedy

No. 113. State airalnst noewater et ai
Judement. Filed July 12, 1900. By Hoi
co:-.- b. J

1. Contempt proceedings were Instituted
against The Bee Publishing company, as
owner and Kdwaru llosowater. as editor1

of The Omaha Dally Bee, on ac-
count of rertaln articles published in ald
naDer. At the reauest of the defendant
Kosewater separate trials were accorded to
each defendant An and lUdirment
flndlnc the defendant as charced
and Imposing a tine ot W1 was rendered
each"
June ctse aVTthe '.inUTanU hat h'ev.ews
cxpres.ed and the conclusions reached tn
the trial of defendant company aro con- -
trolling of the Dresent case.

2 Evidence examined and found to es-

tablish defendant's guilt of the
charged In tne Information.

who have been healed by Banner Salve. Is

sale by Myers-Dillo- n Omaha, nnd
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Read are staying
at aiernam.

Mr Patee, a of Shlckloy,
is in tne city uusiness.

B, J Scannell leaves for New Orleans
today on a business trfp to be gone until
August I.

Mlss Courtney Dale entertained Wednea.
day evening in honor of Mrs. J. S. Kay of
Kwlng and Miss Kul.illa Ktckly of

Mrs. John S. and son. Sterling, who
have te.n the guests of her sister for
last two months, left for their home at

:eh., Thursday,
Charles E. Arty ha.i returned from Mont-pelle- r.

Vt., where be attended the semi-
centennial meeting of the National Life
Insurance company. Last night he and
Mrs. Ady left the city for a ten days' out-In- ir

in Colorado.

PARIS SPORTS COME TO END
--u"y

Unrtasoiiablfl Handiotps Kept Americans
a

Oat of Mw E'ents,
tho

TEWKSBURY THE iONLY YANKEE VICTOR

Tram Flat Ilnce oft R.OiH) Meiers lie- -
LradlnarKniinera of France

and Knaland-- i AVon by
British t'aflUBgtnt,

p,RIS, July 22. The world amateur
CharanlonshlD contests In connection with
the p.ru .xtMMuion came to an end today
at . -- round, 0f the racing club In the
nojs ae Boulogne. The weather was cooler
than ,t wl laat weeKi though sun shone
hrlehtlv. Com na rati velr few Americans at
tensed, owing to the fact that only three
or four of their countrymen were an
nounced to compete In the evenU, for the of
moat part handicaps. In which the Amer
icans had received too severe treatment of

to tempt them to exhauat themselves in
running losing races,

Six events were decided. The Americans
competed In three and won one, their only as

1 TU- - . . ,1

u.cca ior lue ua' "B ism
witn tne nu meters nuraie race, a. u.
Kraenzleln, University of Pennsylvania,
being made tho scratch man. As the other
Americans who entered were also pulled to
back all declined to run. Rau, a German
with a twenty meters allowance, won;
Prttchard. with eight meters, was second
and Cllngthoefer, Frenchman, with four- -

tefn mete, third Time.
Three competitors stripped for the hot

ln out. Crettler, a Hungarian, with two
otmeters allowance. wn witn n meters

20H centimeters; Bastett, a Frenchman,
with three allowance, being second
with 13 meters 97 centimeters, and St. Cyr,
a Frenchman, with threo. meters allowance,
thtrd with 12 meters centimeters.

Tevrkshtiry Score-- , Victory.
TMrt enlrlc8 wfre roCelved for tho 200

mfUin flat race bch (ollowt.di but oniy
eight went to the starting post, only two of

the thirteen Americans running. trial
heats resulted, William J. Holland, Unlver
slty of Georgetown, and Walter B. Tewks- -

bury. University of Pennsylvania, with
Prltchard of the-- English team and Rowley
of New South Wales, qualifying. The final
heat gave America her only victory of the
day and was the of a masnltlceni
tuIe between Tewksbury. Prltchard and
Rowley. All three left the mark together
and dashed up the track, wim liouanu close
,,hinj. flrat Prltchard led. but Tewks
bury quietly got abreast of him and the two
then ran neck and neck .to the finish,
bury beating Prltchard on the tape by six
Inches. Rowley was a good third. Time

5. ,

Tbo 1,500 meters flat handicap brought ou
a good field, seventeen starting. Most of
these were Frenchmen, George W. Orton
University of Pennsylvania, being sole
representative ot the' United States and the
scratch man. He had'no against his
competitors with, their big allowance,
Duwhoyr, German,' with 150 meters handl
cap, won; Chrlstensen, Dane, with' ninety
meters' handicap, i being second, and De
llvre, French, with seventy meters' band!
cap, being third. Time: 3:56 Orton
finished In 4:09 5.

In the er "flat handicap there were
trials. Maxwelf E. Long, New York

Athletic club, was and did not run
but Holland with flv meters allowance and
ravld C. Hall, Brown-universit- with seven
meters, participated. The first trial heat
was won by Lemonnler, French, with
twenty-si- x allowance; Regnler,

Ing second. Klppan, Hungarian, with thirty
five meters allowance, won the second heat,
5uiid. French, with twenty.nje meters
allowance, being second. was not
placed. Werkmlller, German, with
meters allowance, won the third heat. Mou- -

heat, Sevestree, with thirty allow
ance, being second. the final Hall ran
plucklly, but failed to overtake tho big al- -
lowance men Ho finished fifth. Konpan
was first, Workmiller second and Lemmo- -

nler third.
Finale Contest nf Series.

The last event and the final contest of the
International sports, a team flat race of
6.000 meters, was disputed by England and
France. Each team consisted of five picked
runners and the contest waa decided by
points. England secured first, second, sixth
seventh and tenth places, totalling 23 points.
and France obtained third, fourth, eighth
and ninth places, totalling 26 points. Thus
England won. Her two long distance run
ners, Bennett and Rlmmer, led from the
outset. Time: 15 minutes and 29 5 sec- -
onds.

The proceedings concluded with a distri
bution of the prizes won today.

Millions for Baseball.
A million of dollars are spent every year

upon the game ot baseball, but large as
this sum Is, It cannot begin to equal the
amount enent hr ceonlo in search of health.

I
Tht.ro u a 4Ur method of obtaining strength,
and lt U not a costly one. We urge these
who have spent much and lost hope to try
Hostetter'e Stomach Hitters. It strengthens
the stomach, makes digestion easy and
natural, and cures dyspepsia, constipation.
biliousness and weak kidneys.

..Telephone I't linirtte.
OMAHA. July 21. To tho Editor of The

Bee: What a betrayer the teleDhone Is of
the character at either end of it! I BUnnose
I am not the first to make this observation.
but I am freshly amaied every day at the
revelations oi tnougntiesiiness. stupiuity
or boorlshness that come by way of my
wire.

I have a teleDhnne Jiumbrr that scunds tn
the ears of "Contra!' iust like a certain
other number whlehiUMrr great demand, so
that I get about thr times the number of
calls that are rightfully mine. This would
no annoying in Itseit. out the worst of It is
the total unconcern ift their mistake shown
by ninc-tent- ht of tint iwonle me un

when they do not make me an object of
wrath and scornful 'amazement for not
being the Individual wonted. Now and then
some Christian of gentler breeding (usually
a man) getting my wjxe by mistake says
courteously. "Oh, I'txse your pardon!" Far
oftener I hear a voted irusuallv a woman's)

ffiSi'w, B 'V1?.W.TOifi ?.
M"i"., they command me to etve

them 131 at once, ples! Now, one would
sunnoe that ny mis. time every man,
woman turn cnuu Me of using a tele
phone would know the proper formula for

person insteau or mis mo majority or
people seem to lose nil common civility and
regara ior outers- - convenience wnen iney
close their fineers on a telenhnne receiver.

I was roused early the-- other morning
from sweet slumbers to put the receiver at
mv ear ana get tne roiiowing growl
"Htiuo! is tnis wank s onicer

I replied tt was not.
Voice (with strong; Indignation) Wha

piaro is this?
Struck bv the unnecessary charactsr o

the. question. I suggested that that point
concerned myself only.

Voice (wtth rising fury) Wet!. I want 231
I said this was not It.
Voice (strangled with rage and evidently

restraining profanity) well, drop off, then
and cet outt

ThU Is a literal of the dialogue
not very pleasant to a ladv, even though
she knew the rudeness not occur In a
face-to-fa- talk. It Is. Indeed, an extreme
example, and l would, not imply that sucn a
display of hoggishnes? could emanate from
any of umatiai in fact, its cnararte
mleht oerhjns be a pardonable effect of tit
Industry tn which so tinny of our pouula
tion are interested. Still. It roado a. dcp

lotion not germane ta subject matter "net. French, with thirty-flv- o meters allow-o- f
the section proposed to be ance. second. Hall fourth

detainer

party.

oi tor

where

oninion
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meters
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very large. It heals atl wounds or sores and equally, of course they should know that
the mistake was their: own or "Central's,"leaves no scar, lake no substitute lor,t apologize for troubling some unknownDrug Co.,
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Impression on me. m It was the first tlme
In my life that I had ever bten told In such
ones or condensed wratn to ' get out

1 (1,1 nnt reheat this for the benefit of the
rentleman concerned, as he tiosslbly does
not read, and Is certainly not likely to b ft
subscriber to The lice. But It may serrs as

horrible example to the tbougntiess tele-
phone public Consideration for others, and

observance of politeness which two nn
one anil tne same are just as impurmni
n.n.1 na murh atmrctAteit over ths wires (V

they would be If the parties of the first and
tne eeonu part wcio uimk--i c.n uhki --

pin Itmlpni... nml incivility nre even less
excusable when the perpetrator Is well
hidden rrom sight ana Knowledge or inose
who are compelled to receive his ofienlve
uoorunness.

South Omaha News .

An important meeting of the city council
wilt be held tonight and lt Is expected that
every member will be present.

First In Importance will come the Intro
duction of the annual appropriation ordi
nance, and It Is more than likely that thts
ordinance will be passed under a suspension

the rules In order that a clean set ot
books may be opened at the commencement

the fiscal year on August C. As soon aa
the appropriation ordinance becomes a law
contracts may be entered Into and out-
standing claims may be allowed, The levy,

stated before, will be 55 mills. With the
Utmost economy on the part of the munici
pal authorities the amount derived will
likely see the city through tho fiscal year.
Mayor Kelly proposes to do all In his power

keep down expenses and lire within the
Income. This will be a bard matter on ac-

count of tho small levy allowed for fire and
police purposes, but rigid scrutiny ot ex
pendltures In other departments will possi-
bly assist In helping out these two fujds.
The liquor license occupation tax has as-

sisted materially In reducing the overlap
left by the democratic administration, as
have also the sums derived from other li
censes. Since Mayor Kelly assumed charge

the affairs of tho municipality more
money has been turned Into the city treas
ury for licenses issued than tor a number of
years prior.

Inspectors Jones, Cook and Click are at
tending strictly to business and no permits
are Issued unless the sums provided by or-

dinance are first turned Into tho city treas-
ury.

M

Tho announcement that tho mayor would
ap;olnt W C. Lambert city attorney and
Henry C. Murphy city prosecutor was ap
parently favorably received In all sections
yesterday. Mayor Kelly says that an cx
perlenced attorney Is needed at the head of
affairs at this time and he has been guided
In his selection by tho demands of the cltt Is
zens.

lnvlnar Ilrllevnc Avenue.
It Is understood that a petition Is to be

circulated among the property owners on
Bellevue avenue in the Interest of a pave
menu At a Joint meeting of the special
committee of the city council and the
Commercial club lt was decided that If the
Union Pacific wanted any favors from the
city It would have to agree to pave Its pro
portion of Bellevue avenue, and no Sherman
gravel will go. Tho committee contends that
travel on this road needs a heavy pave
ment and only Colorado sandstone laid on a
concrete base, the same as now being laid
on Vinton strnet, will do. A viaduct across
F street Is also demanded.

As the Union Pacific owns all of the prop-
erty on the south side of Bellevue arenuo
It Is considered that It will be an easy mat
ter to secure enough signatures from'prop- -
erty owners on the north side to have the
necessary foot frontage demanded by law.
Everyone seems anxious to have a first-clas- s

road Into tho city from tho south, and It Is
now considered that this is the time to se
cure this much needed Improvement.

CuckhIiik on I.nntt nrrlinae.
There Is considerable speculation in re

gard to the purchape of two blocks of lan!
In the northern part of the city by the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company. No
one here seems to know Just what the
Terminal company wants of the land, but
mat it la to be put to some use thero I

no doubt. A rumor from Omaha has it that
tne Terminal company has had a falling
out with the Missouri Pacific and that It
proposes to break Into South Omaha by lt
own lines, discarding the use of leased lines
If this Id so, shops or a roundhouse will
most nicely bo erected on the property
just purchased.

When the fact became known that a sal
bad been made some people thought that
tt was a sure Indication that another pack
ing house was coming here, but there I

o thing In such talk.

Will l.nr Track Soon.
General Manager Smith of the Omaha

Street Railway company stated yesterday
that material for the extension ot the Q
street stub line would be hauled down
this week. Track workers are now en
gaged In placing new tracks on Tenth
street between Jackson and Farnam streets
and aa soon as this work Is completed the
force will be moved to South Omaha. The
material for the new line Is all on hand
and will be placed along the new route
within tho next day or two, so that tb
work of laying track can be pushed as soon
as everything is reSdy. Two care will be
put on the Q street line and first-cla- ss

service will be given to residents In the
southwestern part of the city.

ltrfuar on Paved Streets.
uras ana express wagons stand on

Twenty -- fifth st:e on both ride of
street, and the Utter trom the nonet. Is
getting to be a nuisance. At the corner
of Twenty-fift- h and N streets good-size- d

piles of manure are allowed to accumulate
and the stench arising Is not relished by
pedestrians. While these drays and ex
press wagons pay a license to the city it
is asserted that the drivers of the vehicles
should be compelled to remove the piles
of manure at least twice a week during the
summer months. The attention of Chief
Mitchell was called to this matter a few
days ago and he stated that be would see
that something was done toward cleaning
this portion ot the street No steps have
been taken as yet, but something may be
done today.

Maiclc City flosaln.
C M. Rich has cone to Illinois for a ten.

days visit with friends.
O W. Paddock left last nieht for Den.

ver nnd other western points
Mrs. J. 2SL Tanner, wife of Kdltor Tan.

ncr. has gone to Des Moines to visit friends
Mrs, K. S. Harrell. Twenty-secon- d and Jstreets, ts hack from Colorado, where she

went ior tne Denent ot her health.
George Hunter, car accountant for the

Union Stock Tards Railroad company, has
gone to lowa ior a snort vacation.

Itev. Howard Cramblet delivered an inter
estlmr sermon last evenlne at the Christian
church on tho topic, 'Tho rseeuy nt Our
Door."

Lettle and Alta Mead, daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Mead, Twenty-secon- d and
M streets, are visiting friends at Grand
isianu.

Andrew M. Gallagher, for four years
deputy city treasurer and now holding a
position with the clerk of the district court,
Is flpurlng on having himself elected to the
legislature tnu rail ny tne aemocrats,

Extensive, preparations are being made
for the lawn social to be given by the
ladles' auxiliary of the Young Men s Chris
tlan association on Tuesday evening at the

CASTOR I A
For Infants aid Children.

kt Kind Yor Havt Always Blight

Bears the
Slfinatur of

LILT --f r

ihe blackness
gotten when the housekeeper
views on Tuesday the snow

drift of linen that has been .washed
white with Ivory Soap, It floats

home of O. K Heavers, Twenty-secon- d tvnd
streets.

It Is reported that Dr. Ensor wants to be
elected president of one of the democratic
ciuns nere and tnis raci is causing sonio
dissension.

Interest at the rate of nearly $11 a day Is
still being paid on school warrants, when
there Is over $W,00j) to the credit of the
school fund lying idle in tho bank.

Today Is the date set for'the hearing of
the. Hoctor school site Injunction case. It

understood that both sides are ready
and the caso will most likely be settled
today.

The hearing In the mandamus brought oy
A. L. Coleman to compel the city council
to sit and revoke the liquor license granted
to Fred Rumph. 2412 N street, was post-
poned on Saturday until today.

NEW REGULATIONS IN FORCE

Army- - Department .'lakes CIiniii;e in
Travel I'ay Given to Un-

listed. Men.

The Bee Is In receipt of a letter from a
private In Company C, Thirty-secon- d regi-

ment. United States volunteere, now at
Balanga. I. I., In which the writer, a former
citizen of Nebraska, states that he has heard
that the. United States has resolved to econ-

omize by cutting tho travel pay of the men
now In the Philippines.

The complaint of the soldier Is bated upon
a misapprehension ot a change In the law
providing for travel pay, which was mane
bv conzress at Its last session, rrom tne
time the regular army was established until
a few months ago the traTel pay of a dis
charged soldier was based upon tho pre-

sumption that In returning home from the
place of his discharge he would march
twenty miles a day, and the allowance was
for as many days as it would take him to
make the trip at the rate of pay he received
while In the service. In addition to this be
received thirty cents a day for commutation
of rations for tho number of days he would
be en route home. This law worked a hard-

ship on tho private and benefited the ser-

geants. The travel pay under the old rule
worked out on a basis of 1.000 miles travel
would give tbo private (36.67, the sergeant
$43 and the corporal MO.

The recent act of congress abolishes the
commutation for rations and the per diem
and allows all privates and noncommissioned
officers four cents a mile for travel between
the place ot discharge and their homes. This
would give each person J40 on a trip ot l.uou

miles. In tho case of the soldiers In the
Philippines the new law Is not as favorable
as lt is to those at home for, because of the
additional pay for being engaged In actual
warfare, the soldier would receive Ml under
the old rule where he receives hut J40 now.

The correspondent also refers to the two
months' additional pay granted soldiers In

the foreign service. Tho law allowing the
additional pay was passed for the Spanish
war only and by its terras the law has been
Inoperative since tbo conclusion of hostilities
with Spain. It was never applied to soldiers
who enlisted after the conclusion of hos-

tilities and never to any soldiers In the
Philippine service.

If you are sick all over, and don't knaw
Just what alls you, It's ten to one your
kidneys aro out of order. Foley's Kidney
Cure will bring you health and enersy. For
sale by Myer"s-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and
Dlllon'a Drug Store, soutn omana.

Music For A Penny

Good music thn very best eoniposl- -

tlonn of the world's mnsleiiiiis-- lu

lKth Tocnl and Instrumental wlectloiw
can be bought for a ixMiiiy then vu

have about 7.000 copies at He and fie

music books an cheap as lOo-so- ngs or
piano pieces Instruction books nt half
price books for nil Instruments 1!00

opera scores at 2Tc. 50c, 7rc rejrnlar
price $1.00 and ?2.00. Every customer
purchasing music will receive gratis one

sheet of patriotic music. Just come and
see the crowd buying music uud getting
music free.

A. HOSPE,
Hitlc Ml Art. 1613 Oaotlis.

Look TfiTWorld Over
And see what you can find In tan

shoes seo If you can find a Ilannn a
Foster a Clnpp or a Hoyden tan she
that sella the world over tinder ordinary
conditions for $5.00. Jfi.W) and $0.00-prl-cetl

at $3,50 anywhere else but at
Drex h. Shooinan's we know you can't

nnd we know, too, that you can't And

the regular $3.ri0, $1.00 nnd $4.50 tun
shoo values being wild for .r0 any-

where else It's Just this way we're
having a men and women's tan shoe
sale and when Drex L. Shoornan has a
sale of any kind It's a sale at cut prlcci

we don't cut tho, price a Utie today
and a lltlo more tomorrow but we cut
them deep at tho start. We've your
si7.e all right at these prices.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
amaaa's Cs-ta-- aat ska Haasa.

1419 FARNAM STREET.
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of Monday is for

LINEMAN FATALLY INJURED

J. A. Crmin Kail a from a Pole Whin
lie Was Sent to Adjust

h Wire.

J. A. Craun, a lineman In tho employ ot
the New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n Eloctrla
Light company, was fatally Injured by fall
Ing from a polo near Nineteenth and Dod go

streets about 7 o'clock Sunday evening. He
had been sent thero to icplace the fuso In a
fuse box and while working be lost his bal-

ance or was shocked by the current and
fell headlong to the sidewalk thirty feot
below. In addition to severe Internal in-

juries the right arm was broken below tba
elbow and several ribs were fractured.

The accident was witnessed by several
people, who Immediately went to his as-

sistance. He was attended by Dr. R. J.
Mattlce and removed to tho Clarkson hoi-plt- al

nearby In tho city ambulance. It waa
said at thn hospital eary this morning that
Craun could not survive and that bis death
was but the matter of a few hours at most.
He was conscious at tho time, but so badly
Injured internally that an operation was Im-
possible and the extent of the Injuries could
not be fully determined. Craun was unmar
ried and lived at the Dodge hotel, Thir
teenth and Dodge etreets. His eastern rela
tives were notified ot tbo accident.

Ills Wlicrl Stol.-n- .

G It. Rogers of tH North Twenty-secon- d

street rode down town Sunday evening nnd
left his wheel In front of the cigar store at
215 South Fifteenth. When he returned the.
wheel was gone and no one was there who
could sny how lt disappeared A few hours
later Otllcer Sauers arrested K T. Down on
South Tenth street while he was trying to
pell n bicycle, which ltogers identified aa
his property.

A gentleman recently cured of dyspepsia
gave the following appropriate rendering of
Burns' famous bloslng: "3omo have rosat
and cannot eat, and some have none that
want It; but we have meat and we ran eat,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be thanked." This
preparation will digest what you cat. lt
Instantly relieves and radically cures Indi-

gestion and all stomach dltorders.

The Eye
won't stand vary ranch abuse- -It

rtfuses to work tbea you quit
worklnc, too. Th only reason-abl- e

thing for people with yi
to do whn thry begin to show
signs ot being contrary is to se-

lect some reliable optician and
have him doctor them with s
pair of the right kind ot glsties.
We are opticians. We arc re-
liable.

THE ALOE PENfOLDCO.,

Largest Optical House,
1408 Farnam St, OMAHA,

Opposite PxtJB Hotel.
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